Attack/Bite Investigation Form

Attack/Bite Case # ______________________________  Date _________________  Time _________________ am/pm

Address Contacted __________________________________________________________________________________

Person Contacted q Victim  q Friend  q Relation  __________________________________
                   q Owner  q Friend  q Relation

q Initial Contact, See Bite Report  q No Previous Contact With This Person, Description Needed
q Phone Contact  q Previous Contact, No Further Description Needed
q Doorcard Left, But No Personal Contact Made, Description Needed
q Other ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address _______________________________________________   ZIP ____________    Victim’s Age ________
Home Phone ________________________  Work Phone _________________________  Owner DOB _______________

Dog  q  Cat  q  Other _____________________  Name ____________________  Sex _______  Age _______
Breed ______________  Color ____________  Lic # _________________________ Rabies # ______________________

Victim Animal
q Dog  q  Cat  q  Other _____________________  Name ____________________  Sex _______  Age _______
Breed ______________  Color ____________  Lic # _________________________ Rabies # ______________________

Yes No
q  q  Owner Claimed Animal
q  q  Owner Knew About Bite/Attack
q  q  ACO Saw Animal
q  q  ACO Heard Animal
q  q  Owner Was Cooperative

ACO:
q Left Doorcard at Victim’s Address
q Left Doorcard at Owner’s Address
q Requested LPD Assistance
q Talked to Neighbors
q Talked to Witnesses
q Patrolled, Looking for Animal
q Set/Checked Trap
q Told Owner to Contact Office
q Sold License
q Gave HOB
q Collected Deposit/Fees $ __________
q Saw Wound/Injury
q Took Photos

Victim:
q Also Owner/Relative
q Identified Animal
q Unable to Identify Animal
q Was Told to Contact Physician
q Dr.
q Was Told to Clean Wound for 5 Minutes
q Questionable
q Skin Not Broken/Did Not Bleed
q Victim Does Not Wish To Report

Owner:
q Visiting, Lives Out of Town
q Is on Vacation
q Lives in County

Comments __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

q I hereby swear that the above described animal did bite me (or my ward).
Date ___________ Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________
Date ___________ Victim ___________________________________________  Initials ____________
Date ___________ I Do Not Wish To Report This Bite ___________________________
Contact with Victim

Describe the incident, how did the bite or attack occur?

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Contact with Witnesses:
Name: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
Description of Incident: ____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
Description of Incident: ____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Contact with Owner

Explain the Incident:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Describe Behavior of the Dog:
Victims Impression:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Officer’s Observation:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________